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occxcxooooooooooc occooccoocxxxWayward GlrLTele Martin, who

rt ATHi?Q Bought at Herman Wise's Fine Store Pressed
lIArlllCrtJ Free of Charge Whenever You Say So.

frfi

come fliini n reicct!ih' family In

Portland, hut who In pite of the, fact
that h( wa brought up lit the way
that elm nhoiild go, cri-t- n in wander-

ing out of the straight nad narrow path
iiirlvi'd in Alorin Hid flrt of the week
and 1 alleged to have, filtered ill Ac
lorhr iliiiice Hull. Tin' jrirlV mother
mined in AtoH yelenly, and with
the. 11 i of (he police took the gill
buck to I'oil land. It i at tiled that
Tee him lieen In trouble before nnd
luin but recently lieen released from the

Miigdelliiii AmIiiiii in Piiill.ind. where
he wa for onie looiilh.

New and Up-to.da- te

W have jut.reelvsd a shipment of new mid

Imported Chinaware
connMIng moitly of odd pieces, selected patterns, from the leading niak-- .

! will provo letter value tlmn tha kind you liave ken piylng
more money for. See our line before buying.

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co.
RELIABLE GROCERS.

A nil ft S n Wig!
g laf 11 V-- u W U U U u u U U

The old way
is no longer in
vogue, we have
new people, new
ideas, new life.
New ideas have
also been adopt-
ed in

TERSE liS OF II )M
Start Laundry. . (.', 1'l.nir and I!.

Nchollleld will leave UiU miniiing on

the Hum If. Elmom for Tilla-niiMi-

where they will larl 11 laundry.

'

''''

Card of Thanki. )ur grateful thank
imp fulcnili'd to nil friend iiimI ii'ili.
Imrs who, in 11 n v manner I'oiitilliuli'd t

Llcenel tp W.tJ. ( .un l'lek
('llnton ycteiday ltied marriage
lieiie In favor of Mr. Henry Ni'lml

l 1)m'i Itivt-r- . mid MU Hlljn
of thU !)--

.

our comfort mid Mnivcnieiice, In con- -

Elks Elect Olfcers, At the meting of

the Klk Mute .Wociiitioil in Port-

land thii week the following officer
were chiwcn: I'renideiit V, T. Wright-man- .

S.ih-iii- i W, 8.

Levin, linker City 1 C. S. Philip, The

Dalle.; II, McDiiliiel, linker Htyj
Necivlary MaUoin Hi'ier, Atoriu;
treiiminer. J, If. Peare J,n Grande; chap-luin- ,

Hev, J. It. X. Hell, linker City.
neigciHit at iiriii", F If. McKay, Port-fillli-

TrilHtee P. W. Di'lluir, The

Dalle i J. D. Feiitoit, Portland If. t.
IlenderKon, Axlorin; II. H. Olinger, ii

F. V. ISerion, I'oM'hurgj E, V.

Caller, Aihlanil; C. II. I'.iirrgalT.

C. D. (Joodiioiigh, l.u ftraiide;
J. ll Hand, Hak.-- r City K. I!, Mcl)ni.-- I

wa elected delegate to the grand lodge
It wa decided to hold the next annual
convent ion of the Oregon State Aocia-lio- n

of FIU nt linker City. The date
will be selected by Preideiit Wright"
mini and Secret 11 rv Harger.

Clothing
iiH'tinn willi tlii-- and tr'jiinti ln
(fir int i incut of llm lat" .Mr. Slur- -

lllllll lllllkll'V.
SIIKKMA.V lUILKI.KV,

MUX. TIXA l"JTKl!,

FHi:i CtfPI.LKY.

Pleasant Surprise, The Hatlilxim

pleantly uiirl'"l tin mnii'

'A of Alor lodge. K. of I'. but even

log l Hull. j:M-li"i-ii- t

1

tvrre mot dancing enjoyed until!
JUST ARRIVED.

11 lle hour.

Another Lot of Swell Banter Had.
come and tet vout't At a nrke chean- -

The Woman'! Club. Mi.- - ftft regu-

lar meeting of the Woman' Club for

,friL will Im held t Hi-r- t Mni' ball

t i.M llii afternoon. H will Ih- - 11

wm-U- I afternoon with .Mr., tinnier In

lite rhttlr, mid nil r expo!
'd to In lug their fiicnd.

ir than wag ever before offered on auch
I a Ami ttocq. At the Fair Millinery
i Store. Stat Theatre Bid ft, Commercial

; street, it.

and the up to
date merchant is
looking for the
BEST to be had

I claim to be
up to date and
seek the BEST!
Those who know
me, know that.

Celebrate Atbor Day. AUut rcn-l- y

citi.i'lH liH-- t yeterday iifteniiHiti

in front of thu I'ily hall and

their way with pick and linvi'K to

the rity park Kite, whtre the Hfteruixiil

Hotel Irving European pun. The

only steam-heate- d hotel la AitorU; large

and airy rooms; prices from 50 cents to

Ii.joj well prepared and daintily served

me aU at a$ ' Special rates per

week or month for room and board to
wa tjieiit in 1'iiuiiiig away the lruh

! and dehrio and horning It Lunch wax
I taken iiluii and every one pie-e-

nt had

In flue time along with the lalior, which
permanent gueiti. Our bus meets all

trains and steamboats.

ARBOR DAY AT SHIVELY SCHOOL

Arbor Day wa celebrated at Shively
ScltiHiI by the planting of two Chili

Pin)",, a Daphine a number of vine and

by Maiding a part of the yard. Among
the vNitoi were the County Superin-

tendent, .Mi, Warieii, the Hev. Mr.

Iv juit, Judjf' .Vimlim and (CMty

Treasurer. The following i the

program.

Song. "Happy Springtime," Room

II and III.

Ree. First grado boy.
I!. "TH- - Sidiool lloii tArd."

Girl room IV.

Song. "The Winter Storm." Room

IV, V, and VI.

Song.-Firs- t giwde pupil.
Hal .idinjg Self lion from Holme,

Vera Th Ijnthiiiutt.

Song. "Happy Arbor Day." Rooms

II and HI.

Kong. ' Un e.i of SpriIlglfinK,,'
Room IV. V and Vt.

Reading. Selection from I.ney Lar-co-

Oro Saniideri.
Remarkt. --Mi Wnrren,

"America."
The Chile finee were named O. W.

Yours for Style Yours for Quality
Yours for Reliability

Heran&irv Wis
. Sustains Accident. Yetrdy morn-

ing a the younn oii of Aulry D

Garner lidiiu? down th ban!-ter-

at liU home, he had tin- - misfor-

tune to run a Hver into hi alidonien.

A phyniciflii wn called n'"1 t fiit-- l to

the child's Injuria.

Astoria's Reliable Clothier

proved more port tlmn work. Among
tlioie present wen-- K. I l'utker, foiv-iiiai- i,

.Imlge ((limn. Judge Howlhy, .1.

K. (iratke, Herman Wine, Y. A. FUher,
A. ('. Kiher, Karl Fl"her. H. Van l)uen.
Judge (". J, Tremlmrd, 0. I. IVterami,

V. K. ShiinplT, ft. W. Morton, Ceo.
Vo-- . nnd J. V. Welch. The party i

indcliled to the following firm who

kindly fuilithed lunch for thp wor-

ker: Ho- - lligg'm A Co; Joknwui lrn.
JohiiMUi A

, Morriwm, 8ealde liukery, ,V,

1. ltrewery. Duncan Siwla Work, Sch-inid- t

Hro., Cold Htorsge. Crown Hot-tlin-

Work. I'ruelF.iginr Tranfer

Compatiy, l'iher Urn. A. V. ALVn; ii

Hakery and raelfle llakery.

Order your Easter UUlei early as they
are scarce this year. Callar lilies in

plenty. Patronize home Industry. Co-

lumbia nursery, 5x6 Bond St. 4-- 3t...

Don't Forget to look up the busi-

ness eard of F. W. Gardiner, the ex-

pert book keeper, In this Issue. It may

have something of Interett for you. CXXXXXXKXX0OCX0

CARNATIONS! CARNATIONS I

Enchantress, Mrs. Thos. Lawson,

Boston! Market. Good strong rooted

cuttings that will bloom this summer.

Columbia Nursery. 516 Bond St.

Baseball goods at Svenson's.

Holme and l.uev Lnrcom.

SERVICE IS ABATED.

00000000000000000
0 PERSONAL MENTION. 0
00000000000000000

Malcom Tlargcr of the "A. & C."

!tr a --rived from Portland on tie
noon e.vpn s yesterday,

loienzcj Pilkington arrived hmie y

) the noon exprei ; r i.:i lie
Koveu I'f.'l, the school he i etiend-in- ;

ic.ir Tecoma. lie is on i.is J. caster
fin lough end will enjoy it ii t.'i

professional business.
Mr and Mrs. J, Bourn, of San Fran-

cisco, are in the city and are domiciled

at the Irving.
Mis J. Wagner of Seattle is in the

city on u visit.
J. F. InholT arrived in the city yester-

day on a business trip.
William Berg of Portland is a busi-

ness vHto in Astoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Olsei, of Deep

River are visiting friends in this citv.

Extra Freight Trains on the Astoria &

Columbia Callei Off Temporarily.
Tin following letter yei.tei--

-

day by Superintendent J. Maguire, of

the Astoria & Columbia River Rail
road Company, to the ageneir of the

City Council Monday. -- On Monday

night will occur the tegular meet in;.' of

the elly council al which time .cvcriil

resolution and ordinance tvlatlng to

tho improvement of dilT'-rerti- . Uect

will probably lie conider.d.

Issues licenses. 'IV tete "' war-

den U huy tlic- - iluy i"ulnir

e l.tli t KH n"t lln'1

to flMH'rini-- on tin1 river. Y.kti'iduy
uft-iiio- 'ut h" "tat.'.l that ol2 t

re lin-- ami hM net net

lirenie. )f the pinker who have to-

ken out llrene there are only Ave im

follow. Sefueii Uro., Wanvn I'ark-t)- r

Ciipan,v, Saiiliorni'uttin(r Com-

pany, H. Silimiilt A fompnny, .T.

Both the Oregon nnd Wimli-Ingto-

offirlalt me 1 ip1iy Inj great
and eay that they will arrest

any one whom they find with net in

the water) before Sunday noon, when

the cloned season expire.

Spedal Easter Ico Cream, In brlcka,

Vlolat and Vanila, Hoeflw'i

IS RECOSD BREAKER.I . J. Vt of Clatsop PIm who has

beeu MijotiniiiiL' in Linn countv for

GENTLEMEN, ATTENTION!

Astoria should have a seawall, and aa
it cannot be bought in Portland or Chi-

cago it evidently must be built here.

Now, if the gentlemen of this city would

commence to have their clothes "built"
in Astoria and become reconciled to

having things made at home, they would

have no difficulty in building the sea-

wall. E. Martinson, merchant tailor, 149

Eleventh street, will build your clothes

from' the best that's made to the cheap-

est that's good. lw.

line, i hetf e.vpliinntoiy :

"Astoria.
"All agents. Owing to the fact that

we are unable to piVa-ur- equipment,

some liivu pat was in to yes
terday. 1 fo intends removl.i.; soon to

Pig Iron Production For Month Proves
a Record Breaker.

NEW YORK. April 12. The Iron ageCrook com ly where he will take a defi- -

Done by Deed -- Four document were

Died fui' record with

County Clerk Clinton Indinitive of

rcilain change in the title to Clnt-wi-

realty. 11 follow. Tlioma l.in-vili-

oliciilT, to Harrison Allen, consid-

eration 07c conveying lot 3mid t) in

Idock 5, IlradMiry't Addition to Ocean

ftrove. W. J. Van Schuyver and II.

I). Sanlioni. eexecntor of estate of

Clvrle fteyer, deeensed to V M Se-ga- r,

warranty, consideration $15l, con-

veying lot 8 and 10. block 2. Griffin

A Reed' Addition to Ocean Grove.

F. I) nnd J. Machado to F. L. Bishop

warrnnty, ronldcr,ation $10, conveying

lot 8 block M, McClure's Astoria. 0.

Sovey to f. E. Peterson, lease two

year nt $000 per year, building known

as the Mirror saloon, on Bond street.

will discontinue running extra freight
train, and will resume old sendee of nit-- i interut in the irrlgacbn prob- -

says tody: ...
The monthly pig iron statistics showtem being solved up then.freight train leaving Astoria Mondays,

Wednesday and Friday, and leaving J. J. Reed, the popular clerk of the that March has been a record breaker.
Hotel Perkins, at Portland, aceompaniPortland on Tueday, Thursdays and The production, exclusively of char

coal iron .amounted to 2,165,232 tons, ased by Mr. Reed, passed through the
citv vesterdav en route to Seaside for

Saturday. Will resume service nt the
earliest poiblo moment.

(signed) J. MAGUIRE."
compared with the best previous month
2,068,803 tons in January. Esimatinga day's outing.

Iniector G. W. Lamer, of .the feder

THE OLD GOVERNMENT.

The perfection of whisky used in the

medical department of the United
States military and naval service. Also

in hospitals. Recommended by the high-

est authorities as the purest stimulant
for family use. Sold exclusively by
Wm. Bock.

MUNICIPAL LEAGUE. nl immigration service has received an
intimation frtmi the department that
he will soon be transferred to a new

station. This will be deplored by his

The Municipal
--

"League will hold its
convention on April 23rd., In the Fish-ermeu- 's

hall at 7:30 p. m. 0 13tDO IT NOW Ladles We are now prepared to fur-

nish you with our latest styles of te

dress and street hats for aldies

and also for the little misses. Out prices

re right. At the Fair Eastern Millin-

ery in the Star Theatre Building. 4--

many friends in this city, especially

among musical circles where he is an

acknowledgeed leader.

P. M. Flycj, of Marshfiuld, arrived
in the city yesterday via the Kilburn
and 1 domiciled at the Occident.

LADIES 1

Vour Easter hat wiU look better and
will coat you less jf bought of the
Bon-To- n Millinery, 483 Bond street

PLANT SEEDS

THAT WILL

GROW

which will open upv In three or four
Tqm Jones of Portland is in thetdays. It will pay you to wait for the

opening which will be announced in
these columns. Mrs. A. J. Jaloff,

THE NIMBLE COIN.

The nimble coin of the country neve"
does so good a thing as Then it supplies
a man with a d and health-

ful meal of the sort he is hungry for. In
this instance is becomes a blessing, and
no pocketbook is the poorer for the ex-

penditure; this is why everyone you
see coming out of the Palace Restaurant
carries such a grateful and satisfied ex-

pression of countenace. Just watch for
a day or so, and the first thing you know

you'll be a steady customer there. It
is one of the certaintiies of Astoria life.

LADIES 1

You are cordially invited to inspect
the line of hats at the Bon Ton Mil-

linery Parlors, on Saturday, April 14th

at 483 Bond Corner of Eleventh streets.
Mrs. A. Jaloff, he well known milliner
is in charge of the place, and will be

glad to see you call.

the charcoal icon production, the total
waselose to 2.200.000 ton. The steel

companies in March made 1,440,305

tons, and the merchant furnaces 765,-23- 7

tons. The Lake Superior, corpora-
tion has secured the second 30,000 tons
of steel rals for the Grand Trunk Pa-

cific, the American mills having been un-

able to touch the business. The Hill

interests are now negotiating with Can-

adian mills for tonnage for the new
lines in Canada.

In structural materials among the
contracts placed was 4800 tons for Los

Angeles.
0

SUBSCRIPTIONS LIGHTER

BERLIN, April 12. Subscriptions for
the Imperial and Prussian loans are
much lighter than for previous issues.

The tenders for the $05,000,000 of im-

perial bonds reached about $100,000,000
whereasi a year ago a $75,000,000 loan

was covered fifteen times. The tenders
for the $75,000,000 loan was covered of

Prussian consols have not yet been tab-

ulated but are estimated at about $100,-000.00-

The light subscription is at-

tributed partially to dead money and

partly to the absence of foreign ten-

der.. France, which usually has seut

large subscriptions to German bond is

THE PICTURE WORLD.

When you are In need of anything in

the photographic line in the amateur

way, kodaks, films, plates, cards,
mounts, and all the technical details
of the business, and want the best and
last in the way of artistic development
just go to Frank Hart, the druggist, and

tell him so. That is all.

We have a large stock of

Flower and Veg-

etable Seed

Also Clover and

Grass Seed

Ground Bone FeritHzer

city on a business trip.
John Lang, of Saginaw, arrived in

the city on the ITassnlo yesterday morn-lg- .

A. R. Warren of Taeovna is a busi-

ness visitor in the city. ,

A. L. Duncan, of San Francisco, came

in on the noon express from Portland

yesterday,
'.Thomas Buford, of St. Louis, is n

business tourist now domiciled in this

city.
0. S. Young of Rochester, X. Y. ar-

rived in the city yesterday on tho

11:30 train from Portland.
Mi and Mrs. W. G. Mills, of Port-

land, are registered at the Hotel Oc-

cident.

J. S Newman of New York is in the

The very best board to be obtained In

the city is at "The Occident HoteL"

Rates very reasonable.

Major and Mrs. Frank Waite, the
.Salvation Army divisional officers of

Oregon, Washington, Idaho and Mon-

tana, will arrive in this city Saturday,
nnd conduct some special meetings at

the army hall, Saturday nt 8 p. nf., also

Sunday at 11 a. m., 3 and 8 p. m., April
14th and 15lh. Mrs. Waite is declared

to be one of the most beautiful singers
in Army circles on the Pacific Coast. Do

not fail to attend.

NOTICE.

The agency for the sale of "Union"
gasoline engines held-b- J. M. Arthur &

Co., has been cancelled. Mr. F. P. Ken

LEST YfU FORGET.

Is it not about time you were getting
that buggy fixed upt It may need new
robber tires or perhaps some other im-

pairs. If ao, take it to Andrew As'
Company. They also do all kind

blacksmithing and repair work.

dall, room 5, Hamilton building, Portland
lias been duly appointed our general city on a business trip, having arriv

Pillsbury's Best Flour, Minneapolis,

$1.75 per tack. Geo. Lindstrom & Co.
ed on the noon train yesterday

R. A. Hanklii, of tho metropolis ar
sales agent for Portland, Astoria and
vicinity. ,

JOHNSON BROS.

GOOD GOODS.

118-12- 2 Twelfth St. Astoria, Ore.

sues, today sent almost none, owing to N. A. Ackerman, 421 Bond St, does all
rived in this city yesterday at noon.UNION GAS ENGINE CO.,

Per H. R. WOOD.
tho preparations in the country for
the coming big Prussian loan, and per-

haps also on account of political ani-

mosities. ',

For a good shave go to the Occident

Barber Shop. Five chairs. No long
waits. ' ''

manner of texidermy, furniture uphol-

stering, carpet cleaning and laying, mat-

tress making a specialty and sl work

guaranteed. ,
" '"'

Hon. Harrison Allen was a
for Portland on te evening ex-

press yesterday, having gone there onMorning Astorian 65 cents por month.


